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Top 10 Nightlife Picks
10 Ways to Enjoy the Seaside Lifestyle from Sunset to After Dark
at Ventura Harbor Village
Visual
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When the sun is setting, Ventura Harbor Village dials up the energy with evening
options to partake in living the California seaside lifestyle.
Here’s 10 Ways to Amp Up (or Chill Out) Your Evening Seaside:
A plethora of ocean-side Happy Hours weekdays – from tantalizing seafood options to a
variety of cuisines, craft beers, and colorful cocktails-Ventura Harbor Village’s
restaurants are serving up after-work classic California sunset vibes. Best part is
walking steps to get from one to the next to try each of the Happy Hour menu entrees
and refreshing drinks: from margaritas to Bloody Mary’s – local beer to regional wine
selections. Check out the fabulous Sunset Happy Hour listings at Ventura Harbor
Village.com.
The music scene kicks off nightly at Ventura Harbor Village as three restaurants,
Boatyard Pub, Copa Cubana and Margarita Villa, offer live entertainment after 6
PM. While others like Harbor Cove Café and 805 Bar & Grilled Cheese feature a
weekend live music line up as well. From jazz to blue grass, to rock bands and soloist,
the Village music scene affords easily moving from one venue to the next to check out
the great cuisine, cocktails, and music options. Bonus: No cover charges & epic
waterfront views.

Laughter is the best medicine! Comedy lovers get their fill of big laughs at Ventura
Harbor Comedy Club, now celebrating 11 years of serving up intimate comedy shows
with top-notch entertainers and celebrities. Easy parking, great food & drinks = perfect
night out with friends.
Featured on Ventura’s most scenic stage surrounded by water, kayaks. and the
TopaTopa mountains, the Ventura Harbor Village signature Rock on the Dock series is
set for every Saturday in September from 3-6pm. Live music + a floating stage with
plenty of great eats and drinks to entertain. Sit at a promenade restaurant or rent a
kayak, electric boat or pedal boat for best views & soak in the tunes. Visit Rock on the
Dock
OPA! The harbor-side Greek Mediterranean Steak & Seafood restaurant features
traditional Greek dancing and belly dancing to entice every patron both Friday &
Saturday nights. Add to that, a wide range of popular Greek dishes, cocktails, and
harbor views, and it’s a recipe for a remarkable dining experience. Perfect for groups &
celebrations. Visit The Greek Mediterranean Steak & Seafoodfor hours and details.
Sip, dine & take in the breathtaking views of the Ventura Harbor at sunset on Island
Packers Dinner Cruises with a smooth glide past scenic Ventura Keys homes, wildlife
and harbor. Dinner Harbor Cruises run from 7:00 to 9:00 PM on July 28, August 11,
August 25, September 15, and September 29 complemented with live music, an
appetizer, dinner, dessert and one free beverage of choice. Visit Island Packers for
reservations.
Ventura’s premier escape room- The Ultimate Escape Rooms at Ventura Harbor Village
offers a creative spin on nightly entertainment. Opened most evenings until 10 PM (last
booking 9 PM), these theme rooms challenge friends and loved ones to an evening of
intrigue to escape by solving clues. Earn bragging rights and visit The Ultimate Escape
Rooms to check out the fascinating themes and book your room.
Ventura Harbor Village, famous for Fish N’ Chips, seven handcrafted chowders, and
watching squid come in off the boats, is also home to two Fish Markets open
daily. Want to entertain for dinner at home, swing into Andria’s Seafood & Market to
pick up some local fresh catch. Or for those seeking a sustainable option for seafood
Wild Local Seafood offers just that with both fresh and frozen catch available daily.
Harbor Cove Café, across from scenic Harbor Cove Beach in Ventura Harbor, offers
sizzling, summer Hot Harbor Nights, every Thursday, Friday and Saturday through
September 1. On tap; a classic car Cruise Night with live music each Thursday, Aloha
Friday evenings with specials and live entertainment, and Band Nights on Saturday
evenings. Dinner served indoors or on the patio overlooking the boats. Specialty drinks
& chum buckets full of seafood. Visit Ventura Harbor Village Calendar of Events for full
line up details. Harbor Cove Cafe

Harbor Village restaurants aren’t just for special occasions, from Date Night Dining to
California casual, from fine dining to Classic Fish Tacos, unwind from the day with
several cuisine choices. Try the new Fratelli’s Pizza & Brew serving up oven-baked
pizzas, sandwiches and salads, using made- from-scratch recipes. Treat yourself to a
window-side sunset view from Rhumb Line the Sunset Restaurant, so true to its name.
Perfect for Sunsets
Roast your toesies by the new seaside fire pit at Ventura Harbor Village. With new
seating and blue-hued glass beads, Ventura Harbor Village’s new renovated landscape
features this seaside amenity for sipping your coffee right outside of Coffee Dock & Post
coffee house. The Fire pit operates Fridays to Sundays (pending ocean breezes) until 8
PM.
About Ventura Harbor Village:
Located on scenic Highway 101, Ventura Harbor Village is 30 minutes South of Santa
Barbara and one hour North of Los Angeles. Ventura Harbor Village is a vibrant,
working harbor village and fishing marina boasting 35 shops, galleries, restaurants and
waterfront activities including a Village Carousel & Arcade, Comedy Club, Ultimate
Escape Rooms, Harbor Cove Beach and Surfer’s Knoll Beach, dive and fishing boats,
harbor tours, boat, kayak and peddle boat rentals, and a beautiful walking Promenade,
live entertainment, dog-friendly facilities, soft adventure, and spectacular sunset views
of the Pacific coastline. Home to the Channel Islands National Park Visitor Center,
(open seven days a week with free admission and parking and within walking distance
to the Village), this National Park features its own viewing tower, exhibits and bookstore,
boat tours to visit the five islands right off the Ventura coast. It is here that visitors can
experience world-class island diving, snorkeling, hiking, kayaking, sea cave exploration,
photography, camping and wildlife viewing. For visitor information, contact Ventura
Harbor Village at 805-477-0470, online at www.VenturaHarborVillage.com. Ventura
Harbor Village is located at 1583 Spinnaker Drive in Ventura. Post, share, and like
#VenturaHarbor
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